
FEWER TEASPOONS OF SUGAR A DAY WILL  
CUT DECAY
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Welsh Government Health Minister Mark 
Drakeford has given the go ahead for a 
pilot scheme to develop a direct access 
service run by dental care professionals 
(DCPs) in the Community Dental Service 
(CDS) in Betsi Cadwaladr and Hywel 
Dda Health Boards.

The new pilot scheme aims to enable 
DCPs to deliver dental care for patients, 
make more clinical time available for 
dentists, improve services for patients and 
provide a robust upward referral system.

Many patients in the CDS with high 
decay rates are reviewed by dentists on 
a four-monthly basis which represents a 
significant portion of a dentist’s clinical 
time. Often this interval period slips 
because of other patient priorities. 
Some of this time is spent making 
diagnoses and prescribing radiographs 
and prescription-only medicines, 
roles currently only within the scope 
of a dentist. However, a significant 
amount of this time is spent monitoring 
oral hygiene, giving toothbrushing 
instruction, discussing diet and applying 
topical fluoride, all of which could be 
done by DCPs. 

The new pilot scheme should also 
enable additional patients to access 
assessment and diagnosis with a dentist 
more quickly.

A full evaluation of the pilot scheme 
will be undertaken. 

DIRECT ACCESS 
SERVICE PILOT 
APPROVED  
IN WALES

The British Dental Trade Association 
(BDTA) has now officially become 
the British Dental Industry Association 
(BDIA), reflecting the increasing 
diversity of its membership and its 
ongoing commitment to actively 
driving quality standards throughout 
the industry. 

This year’s BDIA Dental Showcase 
will take place on 9-11 October at 
London’s ExCeL.
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New research from Newcastle University recommends cutting down on sugar as part of a global 
initiative to reduce tooth decay.1

Since 1990 the World Health Organisation (WHO) has recommended that intake of ‘free 
sugars’ should be less than 10% of total calorie intake. Free sugars are those that are added to 
food as well as those naturally present in honey, syrups, fruit juices and fruit concentrates.

The Newcastle University study, commissioned by the WHO and published last month in 
the Journal of Dental Research, recognises the benefit of this threshold by showing that when 
less than 10% of total calories in the diet is made up of free sugars there are much lower 
levels of tooth decay. The new research findings go even further, suggesting that halving this 
threshold for sugars to less than 5% of calories – around five teaspoons a day - would bring 
further benefits, minimising the risk of dental cavities throughout life.

Professor Moynihan, Professor of Nutrition and Oral Health at Newcastle University, said: 
‘In the past, judgements on recommended levels of free sugars intake were made based on 
levels associated with an average of three or fewer decayed teeth in 12-year-olds. However, 
tooth decay is a progressive disease - by looking at patterns of tooth decay in populations 
over time, we now know that children with less than three cavities at age 12, go on to 
develop a high number of cavities in adulthood’.

The researchers scrutinised all the studies that had looked at relationships between 
amounts of sugars consumed and levels of dental caries. They found 55 relevant studies 
worldwide, dating back to 1950. Combined analysis of the data was limited because of the 
variation in how the data were reported but there was strong consistency across studies and 
evidence of a large size effect.

Considering the studies which examined the influence of fluoride, the researchers found 
that while it does protect teeth, people living in areas with fluoridated water and/or 

using fluoride toothpaste still got dental caries. 
Professor Moynihan concluded: ‘We need to make it easier for people to 
make healthier choices when it comes to sugars by ensuring that options 

lower in added sugars are made widely available in schools, shops 
and the workplace’.

1.  Moynihan P J, Kelly S A. Effect on caries of 
restricting sugars intake: systematic review to 

inform WHO guidelines. J Dent Res 2013 
[Epub ahead of print].
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	Direct access service pilot approved in Wales



